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being dangerous' partizans, and ought not
to :be trusted.' ?""' v '

3LOn motion of llf. J; g. W. Eagles the
meeting adjourned. r,;'iv ' i

' b. ; V . Larkins.
. . .s ' f J - V

f

had examined the accounts of thfe Clerk,
comparing the vouchers ; with the entries
in the books, and had found , everything
correct and satisfactory. ; ; .

;

The matter of t apprehticcT jBjjyren, who
applies for a 9 loot branch, was referred to
the Chairman for investigation.

The Chairman and Clerk were author-
ized to revise the Rules and Regulations in
such manner as is deemed necessary. ,

An examination ofl the matter of J. L.
Newton, for running a schooner on shore
at New Inlet-ri- p, resulted in a dismissal o
the charge' ot carelessness ou the part of the
pilot. v

,

Adjourned to meet gagaiu on Tuesday,
21st5 instant. -

' j I. J. Lawtox- -

v .: Clerk, B. C. N.

LETTERS FKOM THE PEOPLE.
Republican Mass Meeting --The Con-

vention Denounced
A large and enthusiastic Republican meet-

ing was held on South Water street last
Friday night lor the purpose of consider-
ing the validity and actions of the late Con-

vention called for the puposc ot nominat-
ing a Republican ticket for the approach-
ing August election:

Mr. E. F. Martin was called to the chair
and .Win. McLaurin j Esq., exjlined that
the object ot assembling was to ile.clarc the
actions of a' body styling thiisclvcs the
County Nominating: Convention null and
Void. That said body , failed tb cajrry out
the intent of the people wlib had com-

missioned theraand jassigncdsaid failure to
fraud, intfraridation and bribery on the part
of a clique engineered by Mesiis. Ri ce, Price,
Buruey, Rourk & Co. He ciuld not sup-

port them. Being a discharsfcd soldier, he
hated deserters, and on thii ticket a de- -

serter, unpardoned, was foviid in the per- -

dignation mee'ting on ' night C5xt,
at thiCity lHall. jilloore oficfcdthtt
following resolution! which .was nnahimous
ly adopted. 1 - -

' -

. Be8olced, Tht w'r demand ' regular
County Nominating Convention. - And call
on the several Wardi nod TowprfxJM to
elect delegates for the rsime.. iTrpf? ,

w
, John ;Bell declared ttail4c.oIn

Township wQuld .neyei conicntja "ch

xvourK co uo. one aeciarea mil
not surmort 11m tir.tpt urut. c

. . "'t-'-
:: M -- .a.'-2new conventioa. wonia go Home and go 1

to .work and would not give up even if left
alone. '.V ;

- f .. ; ;

Mr. Alfred Howe was called for. He
came fbrwardliot as a defeated candidats
but a wounded Republican. He desired
tion of the Junty Recalled, for an in-'-pea-

ce

in his party, but could not sacrifice
honor for peace. The fair name which the
Republican; party bears in other States was
becoming unknown to our Republicans.
He despised cliques, brutes, and drunkards.
Could never support Price for he was un-

worthy the confidence of sober men. He
had been reported a weak Republican but
his purse j had become i almost empty in
pouring out gifts to his party. He could not
stand by such paen as Rice, Price and Rourkt
and the nominations which the late con-yenti- on

had offered us were from them and
not the people. Assured the: people that
Hon. A. Et. ; Galloway was with us. He
opposed candidates for Office coming into
convention. M v .

Mr. Arnold .sustained Mr. Howe's re-

marks, and declared bis intention to abid&
the decision of a ncwconvention, composed
of honest and: unpurchaseable men. He was
a soldier Carpet-Bagge- r, and would never
draw anyj distinction in the party. He
knJw no mart by his color or nativity. ; He
had no regard for Rice's political faith &c.

The meeting then ! adjourned to meet
Tuesday night at the! City Hall where G. L.
Mabson, W. S. Winfield, Joseph C. Hill, G.
M.LArnoldi jS. W; Eagles and S. V. Lar-

kins will address the meeting.

Repubtica-- n Meeting Tuesday Night.
The RcpuHcan voters of New Hanover

county met in the City Hall on Tuesday
evening, June 7th, for tb -- purpose of ex
pressing the sentiments of many voters of
the Republican party.

Mr. S. V. Larkins was called to the chair
and stated that the meeting was called for
the purpose ;of expressing our . disapproba-
tion ot the recent Convention so-call- ed

held in the Masonic Hall. He begged that
uo one would indulge in personalities

On motioifof Mr. Wm. "McLaurin, Sylves-

ter Capps w&s appointed Secretary.
Mr. J. C. Hill was introduced and said :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen : we have
been imposed on by the action of the so-call-ed

Convention. There were two dele--

ates taken down on the whart and bought
for one barrel of flour, three hams and twen
ty' yards of; calico, The Democratic press
approved that Convention ticket ; but the
Republicans can't see it. I ask if this mee- t-
ing will support that ticket ? Voices: No,
no. I ask if G. P. Rourk was not nomina-
ted for Register of Deeds? Voices: he was.
Well, what Uid he do ? Voice : sold out.
Mr! Chairman, there is a gentleman, Mr.
Joshua Russ, who Rice told that if he would

. I

if

i: r

V- r

i
f
i

- i

son oi ueo.. vv. rnce. ii appealed to On motioa 01 E. F. Martin the proceed-al- l
Republicans, especially te colored ele- - ings be sent to the Wilmington Post for

ment, to stand by him andldefeat the un- - publication. Adopted.

;KTO. 10.

matters discussed, when the name lot Col.
C. L. Harriss was substituted : on the com-
mitter for that of .Vincent Michael, Lleceas- -
etV and the meeting adjourned. Ralcigh
standard. ,

POSTLINGS.

WUd pigeons are plenty at Erie, Pa.
The colored cadet is named Michael How-

ard. - :

Oil .wells are being discovered ' in Penu- -

ivaula. -

The Big Horn expedition came out at the
little end of it. V ; '

The "queen of the lions" has been almost
eaten by a tiger. -

Epitaph on a waiter He could wait no
longer he is gone. ;

(
.

'

The coal miner's strike in the ScLiuylkilll
regions still continues. "" . "

53 different languages arc spoken by ci-

gar dealers on Broadway. 1

Hurry up that" cistern on Sixth street,
near the Rutherford house.

Gov. English, of Connecticut, is accused
spelling which "whitch." ,

'
r

If we can't return to silver currency, why
not "try nickel-plate- d coins ? I

The Undine Boat Club orErje, have chal
lenged the boatmen of Detroit, j

Our grandmothers called what arc now
known as garters, 8hankrbands.

The members . of the New York Gold
Room sung doxology on Saturday. I V

The closest walk with God is tlic sweet- -
4

heaven that Can be enjoyed on earth.
A beautiful brunette said her brown com

plexion was owing to her being so often
toasted. .. '"

', C -

Death is an operation ot nature; and if
any one is afraid ot an operation of nature,'

is a child. .. : . ... , ..

A lady of eighteen, iust married out
West, is just the same age ; hr husband was
sixty years ago... , t

Shall we celebrate the Fourth t That is
the new question before the public- -. What
says the city "jaads lV ; r J. ; t

:
; .

Those who dislike cold Springs should
go to Arkansas, rney nave t not. springs
there all the year round;

Hon: Galusha A. Grow has settled in
mnadeTphia, andis engaged in the manu- -

facture of porcelain ware. '

Forney states he wants no more "office,"
but is - content to be an editor: and make
great men out of small material. I

Tlio : artti'fomeTit Jf J4 tmlntinn Ihi fi "N"fv

iCaYico silver mines continues. They are
said to be the richest in the world. .

; Grace Greenwood is among thej westward
bound celebrities, having determined to
visit the Pacific coast this summer. -

Espaitcro has conseuted to accept the
crown of Spain, and the excitement in con-

nection with the subject is abating.

Female telegraphers . arc pronounced a
success in Russia. Probably because they
are such adepts at making the sparks fly.

Seventeen Americans have died at Rome
this winter, and seven rich American girls
there have found titled paupers for lovers.

A young New Yorker recently wedded
his father's mother-in-la- w. He is puzzled
to know what relation he bears to himself.

The Great Duke Alexis, of! Russia, is
coming to this country, and will probably
visit the most fashionable watering places.

The raider Forest, who destroyed so many
railroads during the wart contracts to build
a new one in Mississippi witnn fifteen
months. " . :

On account of its impaired capital, the
certificate of the Oriental Fire and Marine
Insurance Compiany of San Francisco has
been revoked.

i

There is a tobacconist in Washington
who rejoices in the appropriate name of

iquor sellerZ'' T,. , , .1 1 Ll '

xsianu smu uciuauus u
lntia1ifir tiftn from its natUralizcd citLnl

One hundred and fifty dollars of real estate
is the requirement. i

The believers - in the Gospel of Gin aud
Milk propose to erect a church for the Rev.
Mr. Smythe, to be called "The ' Church of
the Holy Juniper." i

The question of- Who' buys an American
watch V is answered by the fact that half a t

million watches have ween imaae bv the
African Watch Company!

It is predicted that about 123,000 votes
will be thrown at the June election1 in Ore--

J iL. t. ;T).U! Ci- -. :T,ggD, 8UU VUBl mc ikcuuuutau uyaiu uuw;
will be elected bv from S00 to 500 maioritv.' t - t m

ne new list pi memoes onecumeni- -
ma 1 fnnAf tllA fCM3 f I1A TinmiP 9LT dZ.

Many, however, have gone home, leaving
nroxies in favor ot the dogma of infalu- -
bility.

something that, unot bread. Is more nourish-- -

inc and fatteninsr . than the staff or life itself.
The Sea Moss which-carpe- U the rocks on the

4'h6resof Ireland, Iceland, -- and the coasts of
Northern Europe, is as truly a lood staple, when
uroDerlv prepared, as wheat, rye?or Indian corn.
Xh irUh variety, locality known as Carrageen,
is now manufactured,- - under a. patent; ; into one
of the most nutritions, palatable, digestible and
delicious elements ot sustenance the world, has
ever seen. The article has been; patented under
the name of Sea Moss Fares e, And the - exten-
sive mills of the Sea Moss Fajkb Co,. Xew

1xSSSt..1 en a prominent piace wbw u wmwuuiucoa
jem cre&m . Slanc mange, and other light

I table luxuries prepared irom u; are superior in
I flavor ran' well is in
1 7 . . maWona nvnii - or any ori irom Eorn Biwwf iuvu. ...vivm

A Secret. The secret of advertising is
not yet discovered by . all j who advertise.
A good deal of money and space is wasted
in clumsy announcements which nobody
reads, heavy standing placards, which no
more stimulates purchasers i than the names
on signs. Much money " is also" wasted in
circulars, which are thrown into entries and
down cellar ways, and always received with
contempt, or in so-call- ed advertising sheets
which nobody reads. There is no medium
which comes, into such close-- ; contact with
the people aa the newspaper ; and if adver-
tisers only understood their business they
could make their part of the paper as inter-

esting as any other part ot it In many ot
the German papers advertising is carried
to an extent of . which we : have no ideal
The newspaper is the real exchange. Eve-
rybody goes to it with all his wants, and
almost all his woes.

Ma8onig Funeral. The burial of Mr.
Byrd was honored by masonic ceremonies.
Mr, Mabson delivered the following eulogy :

The grave has dosed over the earthly re-

mains of one of our fraternity's most ardent
advocates. The voice once so familiar in
our lodge is hushed in death ;, its sounds no
longer greet our cars, but its bold and fer-

vid enunciations will never be forgotten.
Brother L;ewis Byrd has gone. He sleeps,
the sleep, of death ; but his heroic devotion

'
the fraternity, we so often admired, and
'. i - j

which Is exemplified by countless acts, and
incidents, extending through years and
years of an active existence, can never be
forgotten. The principles which he pro
fessed, and the work which he performed,
professions and practice1 being in perfect
harmony, will in all future time rendei the
name of Brother Lewis Byrd dear to us 11.

The early history of Brother Byrd I n ;p,d

not recite, leaving the city ' of Augusta, n
the State of Georgia, at the early age of
sixteen he came to our city ; where he has
resided ever since, it was here that I first
met him, it was here that I first learned his
purity of character, his spotless integrity,
and high sense of honor, it was here that
we first knew tach other as Brothers ; those
who knew him and were! associated with
him in life, bear witness with me to hisre-mark- a

hie traits ofchnmcicr,' al w ay s" gefilaT
Kind, ana COrteOUS, nis tAi .U.y niral
and always abounding, none came to him
for a favor who did not get it it in his pow- -

cr to grant it, it seems that; nature had giv-

en him a generous heart ; he was in all his
relations kindly, affectionate, tender : and
winning. No man excelled him in devo-

tion to right, none" left his presence unim
pressed by his active sympathies. Me thinks

see him "now as he fills his seat in the
lodge, how well I picture: in my mind his
countenance, seemingly anxious to carry
uut. tuu uuju ui wui ".vcuug, w
can Ijemember his pleasant salutations ;

but alas, he is no more; a seat in our lodge
is vacant, ana mucu more iuana ; suai,

as it will be difficult to fill, but though our
Brother is dead as he was,5 so he will be long
remembered, a worthy example for all men.
Our community one of its' best citizens has ;

lost, ourlraternityone ot its most consistant
ubers. .. I;''

"

ftict&e summons, ' came from the East, by
Iwavl ?f the West, to' the South: and

called our Brother up to' the grand lodge
above, and while we sorrow at his loss it
becomes us, to bow submissively to the
Will of our Grand Master for He dbeth all
things well. My heart sinks within me at
the though t, that I shall no more hear his
kindly salutation ; no more hear his well

known voice; no more feel the warm pres
sure of his hand ;l all this is gone forever ;

but we have a consolation, we know that
we will one day all meet in the grand lodge
above where all good (Masons expect to
dwell ; our Brother is dead.
He r-a-s gone from this strange world of ours,
No more to gather its thorns; wi,th its flowers, '

No more to linger where sunbeams must fade,
Where on all beauty death's; fingers are laid,
Weary with mingling life's bitter and sweet,
Weary with parting and never to meet,
Weary with sowing and never to reap,
Wearv with labor and welcoming sleep.
In Christ may he rest from sorrow and sin,
Happy where conflicts enter not in.

The regular meeting of the Board of
Commissioners of Navigation and Pilotage
was held at the City Halb yesterday. Silas

N.Martin. Chairman, J H. Chadbourn,
Henry Davis, R. P. Barry, B. G. Bates,

from this city, and E. Legg, from Smith

xnecommuiee on revision w.mw
ti. ... n;.an ffi! wapira mnr timp.

' ' , .. . :
to report to an adjournea meeting w e

tt..a (KaQief inf .u. uu x r .
., v

The-repor- t ot committee on matter or
rrtntinrr t.n Tpnnnftl 'Freeman, was
received, and further acUon indefinitely

postponed.
ThP mmmittee on rrnntinr nermita to

pilots to run o.n'8tcaiiicrs, report' that the
practice uo uidwuuumu, buu nt., sRmlted. That from and after .the 1st day
of July proximo, allpermits given Pilots to
run onBteamers ue wuaarawn, ana no

rtArmitsi be eranted. .r a- n- 1.1...

THE WILMISGTON POST.

t OEFICIAIi ORGANS
TERMS OF 8UB8CBIPTION IN7ABIA.BLT IN ADVANCB.

Per Year. $3 00
Six Month8..;iiV....... ...... ........ 200
Three Months I 1 25
One Month..... ...v. i50
Single copies, Five cents. j

Clubs farnialed at reasonable rates, )

RATES OF ADVERTISING .. U
Per square, one time, 75 pents.
Less thRn one square, one time, 60 cents.

,Twx times fl 00 and all snccecding insertions
half rnce additional. ;

Rates per month, $3 for one square,
succeeding square half rates additional, ; I

Half Column and Column . advertisements re-

ceived on proper discount, :f "t. v
Local advertisements 10 cents a line.

Address, v'v-.Ti-

, C11AS. I. GRADY,

Editor and l'loprietor, ;

"
;.

V Wilmington, N. C.
iLMIg I I III Jl I

CITY.
Sutiscnbers will please notice that all

-- papers bearing the black ciioss will be

stopped '.unless payment is made.

Latest styles ot Visiting Cards.

Merchants call aud examine our new'Re-ceipt- s

and Business Cards. :

to
The bath house has assumed its former

elevation, and again floats.

The "Howards"' new steam tire engine is

expected to arrive next week. j
,

There is no truer sayingjhau'that "Sweet
arc the uses of advertisements I"

IudepcndcQt in every thing is the "Post'
at Two Dollars a year to clubs of five.

J. S. W. Eagles announces himself as an
independent candidate for the legislature.

:Junc 3
. .

: tt

Country Clubs can get the " Post " a! two
dollars j per annum ! Clubs of five TEN
DOLLARS!! I

The "Pig Fish Clnb" had a mecling Mon-

day night, and cne worttiy pig was carried
grunting ifmc. - t - - -

tfoit THK Campaion ! Until the August
election the POST will be furnished to all

'

sending FIFTY CENTS!!

Sunday people who wish to. go to Smith --

ville in aug may do so the tug Old-

ham will tug people to "Smitfle," ; and tug
them back "for stamps." ?

The steamer Marion, one ol the boats run-

ning
I

between this place and Fayetteville,
sank at King's Bluff, about 35 miles from

this city, on Monday night last.

Justices Conoley; McQuigg and ; Harriss
form the Board "of Trustees for Wilmington
Township,": by the decision of His Honor,

Judge Russell, delivered Tuesday.
" -

Get your Business Cards at the Post Print-
ing ' ''Office. : .'--'

Major Rhodes has been presented with
fino hnr " Tin uture memoer irom

T.nnrr n.rnW ia said to look more tiksj'a y'UUUq VW.J - " ,ri
r hftalth": than ever his rufele

father. '.v. .- -J','1

The dog catchers were out; yesterday,1 to

the terror of ye canines. One ; sprightly
"purp " after being netted, dodged his cap-

tors, affording a hearty laugh to the by-sta- nd

ers. . ,:M

New styles of Bill Heads at he Post
Printing Office,

Editor Post I want it understoodi by
my Republican friends that I am still in the
field as an independent candidate for the
Lower House of the General Assembly, and
all I ask of them is to stand by mc and I
will stand by them. I

s
' I

Wm. McLaurin.

New styles - ot VISITING CARDS, only
TWO DOLLARS a hundred I? At the Post
printing office. . ,; j ; .

"Better Drap It." The frcquentin-quir- y

of the Court, last week, of those ar-

raigned for criminal offense, reminded us

of a case before Judge Agnew, while presid-
ing over the Lawrence . Courts. An Irish-

man was arraigned charged with stealingi a
large sized pig. "Have you any counsel X

inquired the Judge. "Na, yer honor," was
the reply. "Have you any money to em-

ploy one?", "Na,yer;hpnor.'',elfPat-- v

rick, what will we do in . your; case ?"

" Yel better drap if," was the ready reply.;

Now with regard to the ' great Amerioan
chinner "George Price boy" and his ques-

tion of color; he had better drap it."

TEN DOLLARS REWARD for the con

viction of any one 'stealing the Post from

the doorsteps of our subscribers.

Wanted five thousand ne subscriber to

the PostJ, REMEMBER the Post is the
CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE STATE.

Rail Road Receipts for aalc at the POST

PRINTING OFFICE. 4

, .

B.; Citps, ; ;
Vi' Secretaryj

"i - Irom Onslow !

Dear. Post The" ' news of the re-nom- Ui C

n&tion O as txfin rpppirprt hn with viHpnt bj
,

oauMvuvu. a. meeting was . net a at Dim-mb- ns

'the 28th instl, at which the endorse-
ment of the ' course of the uartv was firm
andnthnsiasticv II speech from Cant. Jno.
Wise was well received and; good Icelicg
prefailed generally. : ' r . i

A movement towards organization for the
coming campaign was inaugurated and this
county, so long wedded to the idol of ex--i
ploded theories, is weaving fbr herself anew!
dress from the ample folds ot the progres-
sive party, and in August next she will ap
pear in her best robe and with new shoes
Upon her feet, prepared to make merry; for! of
that she was dead is now alive; .and her! .

banner will show anew ' the glories of a
government of the people, by the people
and for the people. j

The discontinuance of the "old route";
for the mail leaves us in compartive isolation

lrom the mental and moral weekly com-
munion with your city that we were wont
to enjoy; Can't you give Col. Dock cry a.
hint that his constituents along "the sound'?; est
fe waiting to.be gracious, and from no

quarter of his District will the " well done!
good and faithful servant," be pronounced
more emphatically than here; ;

The notorious horse thief and outlaw, he
Greenbird, made a visit to this locality lately,
married and assumed a respectable role, but
the old depravity of his nature manifested
itself last Saturday night when, as sup-

posed, he stole a valuable horse from James
Pollock, Esq., and. (decamped. Pursuit was
made, and at Wanaw his identity was' es
tablished with the Etolen property, by war- -

ties who .saw. him, a few hours in advance
of his Dursuers. Show him up. v' - !

-- nrwOToWahcf mania Is now j
1

raging in our county, Pet schemes with
their advocates are soon to be launched on
the meandering ; current oi public , opinion,
and as Wilmington will f enter for the prize
against4 the skillfully maimed nd : wll
equipped .crafts Berne, Norfolk
and New York clalnamessicfeit !

behooves your city to have a manifest des-

tiny from the present realities that will se--

the first award of means and our grat
itude. .'' .. ;

Respectfully yours,
O. N. Slow.

STATE
The Conservatives have renominated Hod..

F. E. Shober for Congress in the Sixlh Dis-

trict. I;

James M. Leach, of Davidson has been
nominated for Congress, by the Conserva
tives, in the Fifth District. I

Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther-
ford Railroad. We know the anxiety; of
of many of our readers to learn wjiat pros- -

pect there is of the early completion of this

The Stockholders' meeting, on Wehcsday,
arrant tA thk' nmndmfnt to their charter I

which authorizes the Company ta lfSu, iU
finnla fn fhn nrhnnnt of fc2 SftO 000. After-- I,.v w - --T - J y- -

wards a meeting of the Directory took place

and Cowan were appointed a committee to
arrange the details of a proposed contract
with Mr. John F. Pickerell, of New York,

ffor the construction of the entire road. Mr.
pickerell is now in town and the committee

him. He is abund- -";uu "UA
antly responsible, if the Boaid con- -

elude the contract with him which is now I

under discussion, there will be no doubt
about the unfinished portions of the road

UU3UCU
--1 1

W an
.

early completion, I
I

nun nT. ,V'Wf fcVV w bwi - 1

. r,
111 WFTTfl rilT 1 H Hi m AIR UlLI'lilililLAIl I

UOMMITTEB on oatupdat. Last.4 Accerd - 1

ling to the notice given in the fi, I

r " "r . I
order bv the UUairman. uovernor uoiaen.1
w- .-i :. 1 1

ul5muB n,u W T v,"T
1 in person or dv proxy, ana a quorum peine I
L-L-

.tr "Wt,. " a x Ti Iprrocn, mcaara. uuuu
j Harris were appointed Secretaries, and J; I

B. Neatery elected Treasurer pi the com- -

mitte.
it ws determined mat a central commitJW"of Got. . Holden S. T Car- -

1 ( uvu,.w '? y

and J . y. u. r. xxams snouia u appoiwea -

lor the purpose ot conducting the cam- -

naien. i 5 ; r '

, , . , .
i'i Aminpementan- - were

.
maue ior, .raisin?v sui

.

-
;

work for the nomination of Owen Birney, road, and we regret that we cannot give
he would give him as much work as he tuem more definite information on the sub-coul- d

do for a year; but like a gentleman, . , rthan we are able to do at present.nd . true hearted Republican, be refused

wise purpose of Mr. Price, J who had de- -

dared his intention to arraf them against
white Republicans.

Mr. Lemuel Freeman briefly addressed
the meeting, denouncing Price as a deserter

He advocated a new convention.
m--, nimm Pojittoie for Franklin.'

Township, which would give a solid vote
against Price and Burney. He demanded a
new convention. '

Mr. Peter Batson spoke for Iloldeu Town-

ship, which would join Fiankliu unani-

mously., ; , j .
'

Mr. Eagles assured the country delegates
that their found sympathy in
his bosom, and that he would support them
in calling a new convention.,. He denounced
Price as a deserter, aiid Sampson as a sham -
RnnnhlifiaM fijimnson had refused to at--

tcnd a orooob aclivcred by the Hon. Hcury
wilso0. saia that he would not be caught
with "ignorant niggers " and did not be- -

licve in uneducated ! men bcinn'. free. He
dcclared that the convention was a fraud
on Republicanism, and appealed from their
decision to the people. He advocated a
new convention, to be held at Lillington On

or about the 13th of June. Mr. Eagles of-

fered 'the following resolution which was
unanimously adopted :

liesblced, That wc, Republican citizens of
New Hanover county, do denounce the ac
tions of the, lute so-call- ed county nominat
ing convention, and will not abide its de-

cision, i
; j. j

Resolved, That :wc call upon Republicans
to assist us.

Mr. Jos. 0. Hill denounced the clique
Nyhich had controlled the wishes and will

of the delegates composing the late imper
fect convention. He was ready and anx-

ious to go into a hew convention, He de- -

nounced L. E. Ricc-a- s a disorganizer and
dangerous character Rice had bought two
delegates belonging o that convention, one

for a barrel of flour and three hams, anoth- -

for seventeen pounds of coffee. He could
not stand in political battle side by side
with such dishonest creatures, and was

willing to appeal from a purchased conven- -

tinn. He wanted a new convention com

posed of honest men. He would never de-

sert "carpet uaggers" -- with them he would
sink or swim.

Mr. W. H. Moore, declared that he was

tired of drunkards and demagogues ruling
this county. He was determined, in the
fntlirc t0 support men of sobriety, and with

i two delegates in ine laie oouy wuicu cuar- -
1 . .j s.u J -- ninatJn rnnvontinn
I ac5errr , " l , . . ... Tf

to be beastly drunk during the delibera--
I .. .rai u, iwt.vn v.Amuonsoi ,fcWMmc,,vi y---

.nrl the other used an ante-roo- m for de-
I ' tt Anrot nf thPCA HpIp.
I 'fM WaV iar before the people for

their suffrases but he could not support
1 tt a- -. a "lit vt snrh hfRr.iala.

j u. fcnew no Kepablicaii by bis color "was

Ian impartial - iritfnu 10 aii classes auu.

fitab toolitical death any Republi -

L-- n
Q such an issue in

. - ' .L- .tt'i-;!- ,
New Hanover Oumy.. ne ucuium

1 . ..j- ..joAKitantiAri; nnt niniiimr. iiavm" ku uuiucu

it. Where will it end if we follow such I

men as Rice, who are desrradinsr the Re- - I

publican party ? Voice : in h.j
Mr. JJS.fW.. Eagles was next introduced

and was received with great applause. He
said: )

' '

Gentlemen : ine oojeci ior wnicn tnis i

fir th wi.iiMi mc rlinnn Cnn.
vent;0n and I intend to fisht Geo. W. Price,
a man that deserted his country's , flag, and
now comes here ana geuna aay xo use
his influence lor uuveru
the Republicans of New Hanover county.
Mr. CTiairnkn, we don't want any deserters
jn the Legislature. A man that will desert I

flfirhtinsr' Price and Rice, but we are
.Vi;. tha HomorratK .lia.t nnnort them.

u6uwu6 .ft 1

I rr tr ... ;nf.n1nn.rl Ijur. ,yiu, xa.
. .1

MV r!h4irman and Fellow-Citize- ns :- -It.vtf" I

v.o i.r. alf ihnt T wis infiror. of "drvinff.ima ucGU osw v . j ni i

Mri Han Ah" hnt while I am not inVUV ww -

IIUU
favor of drying up the Suez Canal, I am in

yention tlcKet De; smcxen out, ana ower
ineM? ' h ' t

I , . 3 xt-.- a at. .nr. J . w. magics mpveu ihu vub mu- -
r Ka iir1 nn Hie table for the presentp. - 'H i" .
1 Carried 1 r
1 Wr. ;Wm. McLaurin was next introduced,

and made a tew remarks, asking ttU Uie
Republicans of New Hanover county stand
tme to the onnciplcs of the Republican

I party, j. , - -
j iu.,vu , wwn.,
and was received witu loud applause, -- lie
stands as; he always has stood, true to the

'n,.ilAi nf ihl Ttimuhlicsji . nartT. HeT
ri Kir tTrirA mrt nthm. vhosuvnvu t -

r J


